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On the 27th of Septaiiber last, ths lion.D. Wilmot delivered a speech in Wcllsborn,Pa., in the course ol which he defined the

I'roviso thus:.
u What is the Proviso? What is iis

t-fleet and object? Alihouyh plain in its
language anil clear in its design, this inquirybecomes ntcessary, from the convert
maimer in which it is constantly assnih-d.
Tim whole southern press and government
organs of the north', represent it, as somethingthat n fleets «r inteiferes witn slaveryin the States w here slavery exists. Even
great men, when writing or speaking uponthe subject, persist, in talking about the
ABOLITION of slavery, and the lights of
the States; as if the l'roviso proposed the
one; or in any respect interfered with the
other. It does not propose, cither to abolish,.restrict, or in any manner to iuteilere with
slavery, in any of the Stales of this Union,
lis sti'e object is to sceure. Jrom the unlawful
aggression of $'avert/ that territory which is
now free.1'

Mr. \\ llnit.t complains of the manner in
which (ho Proviso is assailed.he sees the
mot?, but cnnnot set? the beam. W hat doe.'?
lie mean by the ''milawful aggression of
shivery ?" I.s there any'hing "unlawful"
in the institution of slavery under tnejjovciiimcntof the United States.' On ilie
contrary, is it not recognized and protectedby the Constitution ! Is there any thingin the fundamental law, by which
Pennsylvania and South Carolina are both
governed, which says that iliis domestic
institution shall not be introduced into new
territory of the Union. To assume that
there is anvthini? unlawful in sLu-lw n..-

O ... *x ' / "1J

clt r our government as it now exists, is not
oniy to ben 'be cpiestion, but 10 pervert andfalsify 111'' law and the fact.

But Mr. Wilmot cannot see that the
Proviso in any way interferes with the
rig/its of the Slates. The Constitution entitiesthe citizens of each State to all the
privileges and immunities of the citizens in
the several States. If the citizens of Pcnn-
sylvania may migrate in to new territorywith Ins property and institutions, is it in the
spirit or according to the letter of this con-
stitutionai equality to with-hold the same
privilege ami immunity from a citizen of
Smith Carolina ? Are there to he two classes
ot American citizenship with a broad ami
odious line, of destinction between thrm !
I( this were mere matter of sentiment, it
would be gross outrage upon the feelings of
the people of the South ; but it is a matter
of p> i/iriplr} of dull/ and of right. With the
institution of domestic slavery, not only the
interest, but the very existence ofour peoplei» identified. Every blow struck at it is a
blow at the vital part of their organiz ition. jProperty, peace, life.all are bound up in
its security from the digression of others, jW..I! *i... I ' « -
.»«-u iiiu j»fu| iu 01 souin say to Air.
Wilmot in the words of the great poet.
' You take my house when you do take the

prop
That doth supports my house ; you take my jlife

.

'

When you do take the means whereby I!i v«.!*

A VorcB i'rom tiik Wcst..The Hon. i
Ephraitn II. Foster, formerly a Whig ui.un- !
ber ol the I'. S. Senate, I'roni Tennessee, !
and now a candidate for the same place a- j
gtiiu, inns responds to a committee of his i
constituents who inquired, among other
tiling*, his opinion in relation to the Wil-
mot Proviso: jIn submitting your third and last inter- i
rogatory, I hope you did not doubt the cha- i
racier of my reply. I esteem the "Wilmot
Proviso" as an outrage upon the pride, the |rights and the feelings of the most patrioticportion of this great republic; and I trust jthat I shall be ready everywhere and on ail
occasions, both publicity and privately, to
denounce its authors, with all who join in
adopting the unjust and obnoxious principle,
as either thoughtless or fh'sifrniinr

e
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to iho iuturc existence of cur glorious Uni-
on."
Wc have no doubt that the feeling here I

expressed is the eoromon feeling of everysiaveholding State in the Union, and that \
ere long it will find in every ono of them a

deep, indignant and commanding utter-
ance.

Advertising.. Blackwood's Magazine |says:.''There is but one way of obtain, jing business.publicity ; one wav of obtain-
ing publicity.advertisements. The newspaperis the fly-wheel by which the motive
power of business enterprise is sustained,and money the steam by which the advertisingis kept going."

ID"A Card..I will continue to practice inthe Court of Law for Abbeville, and will regularlyattend its sessions. I refer iny friends to Messrs,
Cochran Nodlk at Abbeville C. H.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM.
Charleston, Nov 3 36m5t

O" IfOfice..The Trustees of WillingtonCongregation, would give netico that application
will be made to the Legislature of this Stato, at its
next sitting, for a charter to incorporate WillingtonChurch. L. COVIN,

Member of the B. of Trustees.
Sopt2l, 1847. 302t

C Notice is horeby given that an applicationwill bo mado to the Legislature, at its ne*t
session, for a charter for a Rail Road from Aiken
through Edgefield District, by or near EdgofieldC. H., through Abboville District and Pendleton
District to Anderaonville, at tho junction of the
Seneca and Tugaloo Rivera. [sept 1

Waggons for Sale.
A second-hand one-horse waggon and a two-horse
waggon, both in good order, with harness, can be
bought ehrap. Apply at this offiss, [Oct 20

j UtAIfiMQAJgjg :
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A' JL^ A i * } V/l V^UlUlllUid^
Lnudscuix! Painter,

Being desirous of forming a CLASS in this place,respectfully invites 1 lie citizens to call at tho
"MOriLEY" IIOTl'Ui," and see specimens of a
nkw and much apimioveh system of I'aintiug.Specimens can be seen at the Sitting Room of
the Hotel any liour during the day. where Mr.

j Bkan will be glad to have a call from ali. (i.muks
PAitTlCL'l.Aitf.v) wlio feel desirous of cultivating a
taste for tlie he:u;tiful, and acquiring a knowledge i
of one of the delights of the euli^htt'ticd world.

COME AM) SEE !!!j (Ur I'IRE-SCURKNS and LANDSCAPES,
for B9:ii'Sosii* Ot'mameiit'i, executed in u
handsome stvle and on reasonable terms.

i Nov 17 UStf J
" Money Saved is ns good as Money Earned,"

; And now is the time to sure it!
To sill purchasers of DliV <*OOI)S, we say that
if you wish to make money, call and be convinced
of the fact, that by purchasing of us, you will be
making money by saving it. We. have a good assortmentof most of the articles found in a Dry(iSood Store, and prices suited to the present time,
us will he seen by a list of a few articles:

Cashmeres 25 to 0:2 1-2 cents per yard,.Muslin del.aiiies 20 to 3? 1-2 cts per yard,Ginghams 1.1 to 37 cents,
Alpaccas 33 1-3 to $$1.25,
Calicoes li 1-1 to 25,
(/men Handkerchiefs 12 1-2 to .§1.00,I.:id:es' cotton Hose 12 1-2 to 50 cents.

Also, a good assortment of heavy Wool Shawls,
fashionahlo and rich, from $1.25 to ; Muslin
do I.nine, silk and worsted Shuwls, very low. In
t iciini^s, oirucnco and brown I luincspun.s, \vc are
not to lie boat.

It i;; useless to enumerate articles pud prices. onecall will satisfy the purchaser tliat we have spokenthe truth, ami that this is the place to make money.
Uespi clfnlly, T. S. S'l'IIjL.M.V\,

"

At the old stand of J. (J. IJ. Ford. jHamburg, Nov 521 ,'J!) lin

Abbeville Land for Sale.
\Vill be otfiTi d to the highest bidder, on Sale
Day in D. ember next, at Abbeville Court
Mouse, ih«! bruutifiil tract of Land whereon
David McWhort.er formerly liv* d, lying on
Ward's ro-id, within six or seven of
Due West Corner, containing 158 acres,a lion t j
eighty of wllfch are open, the balance excel-
lent wood bud; the plantation well divided
with cros.s fencing, and has a good house, jkitchen, ouUhonses, &c.f .in excellent Barn,Tresln-r ami Kan: orcmd («>wt fi.u.

water, springs and well.
Persons wishing lo purchase aro invited to |call and look for themselves; terms made

known on that day.. G. A. L. BOLLES jNov 24 392w

~NO'rice7~ * |The subscriber oflers his plantation for sale,lying six miles West of Abbeville Village on
Little River ami Calhoun's Greek, containing9(55 acres, on winch is a two story dwelling ;house, well finished : gin house, gin and cot-
ton screw, and all oilier necessary outbuild-
ings. Any further description is us« Ws, a- ji he purchaser will, ot course, view the pre- {
mises. For prompt payment, a good bargain
may be had if applied for soon.
Nov 24 39 4t J.J BAUNETT. !

purriTiON.
I.jowis J. Wilson v. Jane A Wilson, and

others.
It appearing to my satisfaction, that Josenh
Richey jiih! Nancy C. his wife, and Edward
Ij Wilson," parlies riel'ts in this cast?, reside
beyond the limits of this State : Ordered, that
they do appear and object to the division or
sale of the Real Instate of John Wilson, dee'd,
on or before the 17tli day of February next,
or tin-ir consent to the same will be entered
ol Record. DAVID LESLY,
Nov 24, 1847 3D 3m Ordinary.

estkaYed
From tiic subscriber on Wednesday the 3d
of November, one red bay mare MULE, a
mark on each shou d<T from the collar. Would
be thankful lor any inf'ornvition of said mule
dir«*ct»'d to Winter Sent. Edgefii-ld.!
Nov 24 30 8t MARY A. HUNTER

\Tnfrif,i^ I
i.. w .a. .a. t-s I - j (I will sell at my residence, lo the highest bid-.

der, on the Fourth Monday in December
next, Corn, Fodder, Stock ho<rs. consisting of j
tows and pififi;, Sle.-ep Cattle, Coiton Seed, !
Potatoes, Plantation tools. Household and
Kitchen Furniture. Terms made known on <
.lav ot sale. JAMES A1URIIAY.
Nov 24 392w I <

I

NOTICE. |.
Will lie sold, on the 31st of December next, jat tho residence of Samuel R. Morah,
in this District, a balance of the Estate
of Hugh Morah, consisting of eiirht hk-ly
Negroes, and various articles of household
nn«l kitchen Furniture, too tedious to mention,
Also, at the same time and plice, will be so hi j,
one likely Negro woman, stock of all kinds, j'the property of Jane Morah, deceased.

AAHON LOMAX, I p ,

SAM'L R. MORAH, } hx ors (

Nov -24, 1847 39 *3t

PARTITION.
Enoch IWrnporc and wife, applicants, vs.

Pinckney Jones and others, def'ts.
It. nppuaring to my satisfaction that .
Sharp and wile, Jane, » Murray and
wife, Mary, two of I he Defendants, reside
without the limits of this State : It is, therefore,Ordered, that th^y do appear an«l object
to the division or sale of the Real Estate of
Hugh Morralj, deceased, on or before the first <

Monday in March next, or their consent to
the same will bo entered ol record. i

DAVID LESLY, O. A. D.
Nov 24, 1847 393m

NOTICE,
Will be sold, oil the first tiny of December
next, ail the perishable property belonging to
the J?Htate of Nathaniel Rowland, deceased,consisting of forty-two likely NEGROES,Stock, Provinions, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, Plantation Tools, &c.

DAVID W. McCANTS,
MARY ROWLAND.

Nov 3, 1847 30 4t Adm'rs.

Job PrintingNeatly and Expeditiously Executed at the officc
or THE

Abbeville Banner,

MARTIN & LEE,
Attorneys at Law,

AHUKVILLK C. II.
Tim undersigned have lorinod a co-partnership in
the practice of LAW and EQUITY, and will attendtin; courts of the Western circuit, and also
r»djrelie!d of the Southern circuit.
Their office is situated in the range east of the

public square and adjoining .Messrs. Thomson &
Fair's office. [Nov 17 38-tf
U. V MAC IIS". W.M. AI'(J. LEE

notice"
All tb-bts tine thy tubscnb'Ts must be puitl l>ytlu; tlret of K<*bru:iry next, or satisfactory iirrung<-iu<-ut.smude with tln-in; lunger indtil*
jfiieo will not bu giv«-n.

SMITII &. BAILEY.Stoney Point, Nov 17 iiH 2w

LANDX VoIT SALiC
Thu Pul>sciibcr ofl'-rs lor s;ilo two tr:u;ls of triiul lv-
ing in Abbeville District; one tract on the main
road leading from the Court Houses of Anderson,I'ickens and Greenville to Hamburg, one mile from
Hdgciicld lino, number of acres one thousand, one
half woodland, the oilier ill a high state, of cultivation.The buildings are pood and convenientlysituated; a two-story dwelling house and yardbuildings, a* kitchen, «Scc.; also, barn, gin-house,«tfcc. The Homestead Tract, on main road from
Abbeville Village, to Cambridge, one and a half
miles below Greenwood; acrcs, bcvcii hundred
and sixty; cleared land two hundred and sixty
acres, balance in woods: this tract is well improved,a large two-story dwelling house, outbuildingsas barn, stables, gin house, suitably situated
and in good condition. IJolh tracts in close proximitywith the route now being surveyed as the
branch of the Columbia and Greenville Kail Road.
Persons wishing to purchase will call and seo me
as 1 am anxious to sell. J. Y. h. PARTLOW.

Oct20 34 lOt

TllC Stnlli of SJmitli f^irrJinn
AHHKVII.T.K DISTRICT IX KQIMTV.

William P. Rembert, Geo. L. Holmes and
wile, v. Rebecca Rembert, willow, and
others, heirs of Samuel Rembert, dee'd.
. Bill for Partition.

It appearing to t lie Court that Rebecca Rem-
li'-rt, Mary H M RpiiiIum-i, Louisa Remb-rt,
Samuel S R« inbert, Jacob Moon and Har-
riot AI. Ins wile, Lewcllin C Rembert, John P
Trezvant and Louisa II his wife, James A
Rembert, John W Pope, Miller ar.d
Louisa his wife, Judith Pope nnd Marinh PeicyPope, Defendants,reside without. ;he limits
of this State; Ordered, that the said Defen-
.1 »
iitiiii s uu .ippear :inci pieau, answer, or demur
to the said J j i II within three months from this
date, or the said Bill will he tak'-n pro conies- i
so against them. H. A. JONES, O. E.
Coin'rs office, Nov 6, 1847 «37

_
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LOST,
On Monday of Court, a line GOLD HEADED
WALKING CANE, varnished black, either in
this vilhige, or between this placo and Cedar
Springs. Any information respecting it will bo
Ihankfnllv received, or the finder suitably reward- I
cd.

'

J. W. FllAZIER. jCedar Springs, Oct 27 3."> tf 1
House" for sale. j

A house and lot in Cokcsbury, mowflMj£a"ccupied by S. L. Heller. Esq. This)SISiBproperty being in tho centre of the vil-JHa&sSSlajr* and one of the finest and best loea-
lion. For further particulars apply to

DANIEL S. BEACHAM,
Oct 27 3;":tf in Cokcsbury.

HOOKS.
H IV. & W A. Wardlaw

Have added to their usual stock of School
Books-, a considerable collection of valuableMISCELLANEOUS WORKS, via:
Prescoit's Conquest of IVru,
Napoleon and bis Marsha lis,
Carlyle's French Revolution,
Fremont's Oregon,
Life and Campaigns of Napoleon.
Taylor and his Genera!?,
Mexico and her Military Chieftains,
Goldsmith's View of the World,
Complete Works of Byron (Illustrated)

u Joseph us,
Milton and Young, (handsome edition)
Goldsmith's Natural History,
A splendid copy ot'ShaUspeare in 7 vols.,

ALSO,
lr r «.#

itiaps 01 ivicxico,
44 United States.

Cap and Letter Paper, fine and beautiful
liillet Paper, and Knvcliopes, Gold and
Steel Pens, &c.

Oct. 6 32 tf

proposalsT
Post paid, and direct- d to the subscriber nt
Loundevilln, will bo received Until the first day
at' Jn nuary next-, Tor building a Church ut
Smyrna. The building to he located on Rock
Pillars, of good, substantial matt-rials, 60 by

ft.. 14 ft. story, common square roof of
heart pine shingles; flooring and coiling of
quarter plank ; three pannelh'd doors, and 8
ar 10 windows of thirty-two lights ; with the
usual finish customary in good churches.

Pinnosnlw will nlnn ho rupciuo/l fin* »

House of the abov«* dimensions.
JNO. C. MAULDIN,

Soc'ry for tlu; Building Committee.
Lonndsvillf, Nov 17 38 4*v

TO RENT."
r. j. From the 1st day of JanuoryffESfc next, the PLANTERS MOTKL
l»S»at Abbevillo C. H. Attached to the!

Hotol is a spacious BAR ROOM which
can bo rented also.
The Tavern will bo rented Furnished or Unfurnished.F»r terms apply to the proprietor.
Nov 17 38-2t M. D. ROCHE.

jraT^lEMIsi &®&mWYoThe t rustees of Mi. Carim-l take pi*.assure in

announcing to the public that they have boon
successful in securing the servics of Mr. D.
W. C TILLOTBON for the ensuing year.
The school to be conducted on the same plan
anil at the same rates of last y«ar. Mr. Tillotsonis too well known as a first rate teacher
and disciplinarian to give, any further comments,Cheap board can b*> had in the neighborhood,The school will commence on the
first Monday in January next*

Trustees.P LcRoy, L. Covin, R. Brady,P. Rogers, J. Wells, P. Gray, S. Mor
rah, J. McCelvy, H. McCelvy.Nov 10 37 8t

I ltlal«» and Feiualo High Seliools,Greenwood, Abbeville S. (J.
Ill urging the claims of the above Institutions to
public patronage, the Trustees present tlio followingconsiderations: They are located in a Villagej wejl known for the purity of its water, tlio saluIbritv ol" itn -«

iinu iiuini viiiirufirr «»i hk in.habitants They arc deigned to ailord n thoroughand extensive education, conducted upon religiousprinciples. They arc supplied with chemical and
philosophical apparatus, a cabinet of minerals and

, curiosities, and other means for illustration, in tliovarious departments of science. They will always
i be furnished with teachers, for whose competencyin every respect, is pledged the character of theGreenwood Association and of tbo South Carolina
l're.-bylcry.

i The Trustees will spare no pains to render theseInstitutions equal to any in the State ; and while
it is their aim to nlcvate the standard of education,
ample provision will bo made for the youngest pupil.A system of classification with regard to capacityand attainments will be rigidly observed,thereby rendering it .important that pupils enter at
the ln'}jiiu>iiiw of the session. The scholastic yearwill consist often mouths and he divided into two
sessions: Int commencing first Monday in February,2nd commencing second Monday in July.Hales of Tuition are <is follows, per Session:

MALK pciioor.. I KR.MALE SCHOOL.
1st class, §18.00 I 1st class. !$lf>.002d do 10.00 | 2d do 10.00
3d do G.00 | 3d do «.00

Extra.Music, 20.00
French, 5.00
I'sc of l'iano, 2.00
Contingent, iiO

{LTBoard at $3.00 per month, including firewoodand washing.
Trustees.

james g illa.m. david lf.si.y.
john i.ouan. e. r. caluol'n.

john moi.eeb.
Nov 3 . 3(»tf

I'oor liloclioii.
A STEWARD of tho Abbeville Poor House will
bo elected by the Commissioners of the Poor, on
Saturday the 27th instant, to servo for one yearfrom the tirst of January, whoso duty it will be,
subject to their direction, to net as Superintendent
of tho Poor ,IIonso and Overseer of the farm. As
Superintendent, ho will have. «io care and manageincutof tho paupers ; and an Overseer, ho will be
required to perform all the duties of such an agent,which arc so well known as to render mention of
them here unnecessary. The tinio and labor of the
Steward and family, ii' he has one, is to bo devoted
entirely to tbo institution, and he and family will
be supplied with such ncccssarics (except clothing)
as aro not raised on tho farm, inclusivo of what
may be.

Applicants will address by letter directed to the
commissioners of the Poor,and leave with any memberof the Board. The applicant must state tho
number of his family, give somo idea of the servicesthey can perform, as to plowing, spinning,weaving, sewing, &.c. &c\, and the amount per
annum for which ho oilers his and their services,

Applicants are requested to hand in their proposalsas early as possible, and on thr day of election
their personal attendance on the board may bo no-

cessary.
Also, the commissioners will elect on the satno

day a PHYSICIAN to the inmates of the Poor
Mouse for the year 18*18. lie will ho requited to
furnith his own medicines, and attend when called
on. Proposals received as above.
Nov 10 .'17-.'It WM. IIILL, Secretary.
Valuable Negroes for Sale.

A family comprising six likely and unusually valuablenegroes, will be oflVrcd in a lot, at public Bale,
at Abbeville C. II. on Sale Day in December, to
wit:
Snowden (a mulatto man) about 55 years of age, a

superior cook, coachman, &c.
Anna, his wife, (dark) about 42 years of age, a

valuable house servant, seamstress, &e.
Maria (mulatto) about 15 years of age.Three children, Becky, Sarah and Harriet, from

7 to 3 years of age, brown and very likely.The family is sold for no fault.they arc faithful
and honest. They can bo bought previously at
privato sale by application to Capt. Robert Cun-
ntugham in Laurens, or Mr. Edward Noble at Ab-
bcvillc C. H.
Trums.Olio half cash ; one half at ono year on

a nolo with good surety.N.B..The purchaser can also have Jane (adaughter of Anna) a very likely mulatto girl, aboutIB years of age, at the prico of $800.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Charleston, Nov. 3 3.'» 5\v !
~

CITATION. IWhereas, T K Sproull applies to me to
grant him Letters of Administration on the
Estate of Iliclt'c! Mogan, dee'd : These are !
therefore, to eite the kindred and creditors
of tin; (h'ceasfd to appear brtbre me on the
25th of November instant, to show cause whysaid administration should not he granted.Given under my hand this lltli November,
1847 DAVID LESLY,
Nov 17 38 lw Ordinary

fTIMTinM
'

Whereas, Alexander Monro and E Tril>Ie ap«. 1

ply to mo to jrrant thorn L'*tt .rs of Adininis-
traiio.i on tho Estate of Thoa Moore, dee'd.:
These are, therefore, to cite the kindred and
creditors of the deceased to appear before ine
in the Court of Ordinary on the 26th instant,
to shew cause why said administration should
not be jrranted. Giyen under mv hand 12th
Nov., 1847 DAVID LESLY,Nov 17 38 2»v Ordinary.
The State of South Carolina.

7

ABREVILLK DISTCIRT IN ECiUITV.
William Campbell, vs. Geo. A. Miller,

Arlm'r. &c., John T. Heron and MaryT. Herron..Bill for Relief and Injunc-lion, djf"C.
Tf nnn..«.mo «» . r . : T i r«
>> u|»|" uin>2^ iu iiiy niiviMUUl llill lllltl J OHO 1
Heron and Mary 'j' Heron, two of the Dt-fendiintsin the above case, are absent from and
reside beyond the limits of this State: On
motion, ordered, that they do appear and
plead, answer or demur to said Bill, within
three months from the publication hereof, or
said Bill will be taken pro confesso againstthem*

H. A. JONES, c. e. a. d.
Com'rs. office, Nov 15, 1847 38-3m

notTce]
I will be at E. Trible's, Esq., on the 20th, 21st
and 22nd of December next, and at Abbeville
Court House on the 23rd, for the purpose of
collecting the debts due the Estate of Joshua
Me&chum, deceased. All those indebted to
said Estate, will do well to call and see me on
one of the above named days.

JAMES MEACHUM, Executor.
N. B. I will sell the Lands of naid Estate

privately, to suit purchasers, on either of the
nbove named days. J. M., Ex'or,
Nov 17 3ft4t

Abbeville SlieriH* Sales.
By virtue of sundiy Writs of I<*» ri F'acms. to
me directed, 1 will s<-Jl, «>t Aub. vi>i Court

| Mouse, oil the first Monday m DECKM|BELL next, llie following property, viz:
lf.0 Acres of Lund, more or less, bound!d'*d by lands of Peggy \Y'ilson, William Puck!«-t and others ; levied on as tlh* property of*

Thomas W Tollman ads l'rrssly &. McCltnton
13*10 Acres of Land, more or less, bound,dod by Leonard Wideman and others, levied

on as the propefty of J*ohn Lyon ads John Li
Koimtrec and others.

I Sorrel Horse, levied on as the property1> T i » * at..- .r
v»i uiuiiuvi X . ijuiiu «ua IV /\ IViurUU, dUIDT

1 Sorrel Marc, levied on as the propertyof J R Ilamlin ads J M Curcton
1 Sorrel Horse, levied on as the propertyof Sliorod Barrfsdidc ads Edward Collier
I Grey Mare, levied on us the propertyof William Bush add Clinrles Curr.
1 W iggon, levied on as the propertyof James Keeling ads John H Wilson.
00 Acres of Land, more or less, bounded

hy Rev James Smith, Zachurinh Graham and
others, levied on as the property of GeorgeKlmore ads John Henderson.

1 Bay Mare, levied on as the property of
Thurston T Day ads W M Hujjliey.1 Bay Mule, levied on as the property of
Joel Fooshg ada D P Calhoun.
On Tnpsdnv ;if or S:ilr> ot 1V10 ..nc-J

t J ... . . "'"J) "v *"'

; (Ipiico of Rev I) McNeill Tumor, one lot of
Corn and 2 etackp of oats, levied on iib tlie
property of L J Wilson ads Wilson & Louiax
On Thursday after Sale Day, I will sell

at Greenwood, one Jot of Sundries, to wit:
I pair of boots, 1 show box, boxes, chairs,
&e., levied on as the property of Solomon
R Coppoclf, ads Whitloek, Sullivan &
Waller.
Terms Cash.

i A. C. HAWTHORN, s. a. d.
Sheriffs Office, Nov 8, 1847

^PAliWndx.
John Lipford, appl:t. v. Ann Lipford and

others.
Will be eokl on the first Monday in Drccnijber next, the real Estate of Edward Lipford,deceased, in the District ot Abbeville on watersof Saluda (Camp branch) 130 acres, or
more, adjoining lands ol jRobt Y Jones and
others, on a credit ol 12 mbntiis. By order of
the Court of Ordinary.

A. C. HAWTHORN, Sheriff.
November 10, 1847 37 4t

PARTITION.
Jesse Reagin, appl't, v. Cath'n Reagin and

others.
Will be sold, on thn first Monday in Decerns
her next, the Real Estate ot Young Reagin,deceased, situate in Abbeville, and containjitig 396 acres, on Rocky branch, watere of
Long Car.r, and adjoining' lands of James
Drfnnon. Andrew Weed and others, on a
crcdit of twelve months. By order of the
Court of Ordinary.

A. C. HAWTHORN, Sheriff.
November 10,1847 374t

PARTITION.
Martha Alexander vs. :
Will be sold, on the first Monday in Decom*
ber next, the Real Estate of Andrew Alexander,deceased for Partition, situate in the
District of Abbeville on Bold Branch, and
adjoining lands of Samuel Link and others,
and containing eighty acres, on a credit of
twnll'fl mnntllP Ru nrilnr nf I lio ( nf

Ordinary." A/c.'iiAWTHORn7"
Nov 1,1847 39 3t Sheriff.

PARTITION.
J. C. Fisher, v. Polly Fisher and others.
Will be sold, on the first Monday in Decembernext, the Real Estate of Thomas Fisher,
deceased, containing £>00 acres, and in three
tracts, oti Little River, adjoining lauds of Jno
Clinkscales and others, on a credit of twelve
months. By order of the Court of Ordinary.A T T A turrfTnnnT c*i :/i»

n. v/« niv i» j. ii\j[\l\ j oncrui.
November 10,1847 374t

Extract from the New York Express.
It is seldom Hint we step out of our way to notico,oither for pruiso or censure, tho various advertisedspecifics of tho day ; and could we believe in

the truth of all the certificates which arc published
in favor of some of thorn, thcro would bo no call
for our praise certainly. But from a personal
knowlodgo of their virtue, we aro willing to record
our unsolicited testimony in favor of Dr. Hull's
Worm Ijozenges: they being in our opinion an inf.llible remedy for that bano of childhood.woiuir.
Safo in their operation, easily administered, and
what to us is a great recommendation in a medicinefor childron, they aro not nauseating, but actuallypleasant to the taste. We havo used them
in a number of cases in our family, and in each and
every case with conjpleto success; and wo take
pleasuro in rccommeuding them to our patron: and
friends, not onlv as a euro for wnrmn. hut im n fhr»_

rough aud easily administered cathartic or purgativentedicinc, where such is needed, or whero
worms aro suspected.
Tho abovo medicine is for sale at the Drug Storo

and at tho Post Office. [Nov 37 lm

25 or 30 Likely Negroes and
OTHER ESTATE PROPERTY

FOR SALE!
On the I4th day of December, we shall pro.ceed to sell, at the late residence of George
tionoway, ueceaseti, and at public outcry, on
a credit of twelvo months, the residue or the
personal estate of said deceased, consistingof between twenty.five and thirty likely NE*»
GROES, among them is a first rate Blacksmith,Blacksmith Tools, an excellent Cook
and Washer, and an House Maid, the rest
being children and field hands; also Horses,Cows and Calves, one pair of Oxen and a
Cart, a fine lot of Hogs, Cotton Gin, Thrash,
er. Horse Mill, Waggon, Gear, &c.

H. A. C. WALKER, .E. R. CALHOUN, ( ors
r* 1 ivr ia mi-.
ureuiiwutiui ixov iut lO^( rf/ «)t
At the same time and placc and on panic

terms, I will sell at public auction all the per*Bonnl estate of Rebecca Hollowny, deceased,consisting of Corn and Fodder, Oats, Wheat,
one Horse and some Cotton.

THOS. FERGUSON, Adm'r

FOR SALE.
A nont IJUGGY onn bo had at a very rcdaeod
price by applying at thin office. ' [Oct 90 34

ym
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